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In Parliament.—Session 1873.
Midland Eailway.

(Additional Powers.)
(New Railways : alteration and widening of Rail-

ways and other Works'and Additional Lands
and stopping-up of Footpaths in the counties
of Cumberland, West .Riding of the county
of York, Lancaster, Derby, Nottingham, Leices-
ter, Northampton, Bedford, Warwick, city of
London, Middlesex, and Surrey; Extension of.
time for completion of the Settle and Carlisle
Railway; Power to subscribe to the Under-
taking of the Severn Bridge Eailway Com-
pany; Confirmation of Agreements with the
Wolverhampton, Walsall, and Midland Junc-
tion Eailway Company and with the Great
Eastern Railway Company and the Tottenham
and Hampstead Junction Railway Company;
Additional Capital; Amendment of Acts.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

next session, by the Midland Railway Company
(hereinafter called " the Company") for an Act
for the following purposes, or some of them (that
is to say) :

To empower the Company to make and main-
tain the railways following, or some or one of
them, with all proper approaches, stations, sidings,
works, and conveniences connected therewith
(that is to say) :

A railway (to be called "the Stockingford
Branch ") two miles six furlongs or thereabouts
in length, to commence in the township and parish
of Nuneaton, in the county of Warwick, by a junc-
tion with the Company's Whitacre and Nuneaton
line, at a point thereon twenty-three chains or
thereabouts west of the Stockingford Station, and
to terminate in the township and parish of Man-
cetter, in the said county of Warwick, in a field
belonging to Eli G-reen, and in the occupation of
Edward Allton, and known as Coalpit Field, which
said intended railway will pass from, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial or other places following, or some of
them (that is to sayj: Stockingford, Chapel End,
Nuneatoo, Hartshill, Ansley, Oldbury, Ather-
stone, and Mancetter, all in the county of War-
wick;

A railway (to be called the " Kingsbury
Branch ") four miles six furlongs or thereabouts
in length, to commence in the parish of Kings-
bury, in the county of Warwick, by a junction
with the Company's Birmingham and Derby line,
at a point thereon twenty-six chains or there-
abouts north of the bridge which carries the
public highway from Kingsbury by New House to
Wheatley over the said line, and to terminate in
the parish of Baxterley, in the said county of
Warwick, by a junction with the Stratford Pit
Sidings of the Baxterley Park Colliery, which said
intended railway will patis from, through, or into the
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial
or other places following, or some of them (that
is to say): Kingsbury, Polesvrorth, Baddesley-
Ensor, Baxterley, Merevale,' Beutley, and Shus-
toke, all in the county of Warwick ;

Three railways (to be called' the " Ripley
Branch Extensions " (that is to say) : -

Railway No. 1, two miles two furlongs or there-
abouts in length, to commence in the town-
ship of Ripley, in the parish of Pentrich, in
the County of Derby, by a junction with the
Company's Ripley Brunch.line at a point
thereon fourteen and a half chains or there
abouts south of the booking office of tin
Ripley Station, and to terminate in the sami
township and parish by a junction with tb
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Company's Duffield and Selston line, now in
course of construction, at a point thereon ten
chains or thereabouts east of the bridge
carrying the Derby and Alfreton Turnpike-,
road over that line;

Railway No. 2, two miles and six furlongs or
thereabouts in length, to commence in the
township of Ripley, in the parish of Pentrich,.
in the county of Derby, by a junction with
Railway No. 1, above 'described, at a point:
thirteen chains or thereabouts south of the
public highway called Coppice-lane, where
the same crosses the colliery tramway belong-
ing to the Butterley Iron and Coal Company,
and to terminate in the township and parish
of Heanor, in the county of Derby, by a
junction with the Company's Heanor Branch
at the termination thereof;

Railway No. 3, seven furlongs or thereabouts in
length, to be situate wholly in the township
of Codnor, in the parish of Heanor, in the
county of Derby, .to commence by a junction
with Railway No. 2, above described, in a
field belonging to the representatives of
Charles Vickers Hunter, deceased, in the
occupation of James Lowe, and known as
Little Dam Close, and to terminate in a field
belonging to and occupied by Samuel Wolley,
and known as the Oak Tree Close;

which said Eipley Branch Extensions will pass
rom, through, or into the several parishes, town-

ships, and extra-parochial or other places follow-
ng, or some of them (that is to say) : Pentrich,
ftipley, Codnor Park, Codnor Park Liberty,
Bufcterley Park, and .Heanor, all in the county
of Derby.

A railway (to be called the " Teversall and
Pleasley Extension") two miles one furlong or
thereabouts in length, to commence in the parish,
of Teversall, in the county of Nottingham, by a
junction with the Company's Tibshelf and Tever-
sall Branch, at a point thereon at or near the
bridge which carries that branch over the public
road leading from Tibshelf to Teversall, and to
terminate in the parish of Pleasley, in the county
of Derby, in a field belonging to William Edvrard
Nightingale, and in the occupation of "Francis
Biigahaw, and known as " Twelve Acres," which
said intended railway will pass from, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial or other places following, or some of
them (that, is to say) : Teversall and Skegby, in
the county of -Nottingham, and Pleasley Hill,
Pleasley, and Ault-Hucknall, in the county of
Derby.

A railway (to be called the " Doe Lea Exten-
sion ") four miles and one furlong or thereabouts
in length, to commence in-the township of Duck-
manton, in the parish of Sutton Scarsdale, other-
wise Sutton-cum-Duckmanton, in the county of
Derby, by a junction with, the Company's Stave-
ley and Doe Lea Valley Branch, at or near a
point thereon fifty chains or thereabouts south of
the junction of that branch with the iStaveley
Branch of the Company's Mansfield and Worksop
line, and to terminate in the parish of Ault-
Hucknall, in the county of Derby, in a field
belonging to the Reverend B. HaUowes, in the
occupation of Andrew Hopkinson, and known as
the House Close, which said intended railway
will pass from, through, or into the^ several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial "or other
places following, or some of them (that is to
say) : Sutton-Scarsdale, Sutton-cum-Duckmanton,
Duckmanton, Sutton-on-the-Hill, Sutton Ash,
Osleston, and Thurvaston, Bolsover, Scarcliff,
Heath, Palterton, Grlapwell, and Ault-Hucknall,

, in the county'of Derby.


